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Rain Rot : What Can I Do"

H . Stev e Conboy . DVM

Rain rot is caused by the fungal orga
nism
Dermatophilus congolensis . Oth er
names of
the disease are rain scald and
streptothricosis . Con trar y to wha
t a lot of
people think. the organism has not
been
demonstrated to proliferate or be
present in
dirt or soil. The organism is dep end
ent on a
carrier hors e who has the organism
on its
skin. and who may or may not be
affected by
it. The re is some natural immunit
y, but some
horses seem to be mor e susceptible
to it, and
that's why some horses get it yea r
after year.
In ord er for a hors e to get the dise
ase,
several conditions have to exist. You
have
to have an infected carrier animal,
or a
fomite such as a brush, blanket, or
saddle
that has the organism in the fon n
of a spore
that makes con tact with the suscepti
ble
horse. The re has to be som e form
of
extreme moisture, like heavy rainfall.
Hor ses
that have heavy hair coa ts keep the
moisture
in con tact with their skin, which help
s the
spores gro w. And, the skin has to
be
damaged -from an insect bite, cut,
or scrape.
That lets the organism get dow n into
the
epidermis.
This is som ewh at a self-limiting dise
ase. The
horse will probably get ove r the prob
lem as it
sheds its hair coa t . The organism
is
considered an aero be or a facultati
ve aerobe.
That means it prefers carbon diox
ide or a
lack of oxygen to gro w. So, you
need to get
rid of the heavy hair coa t and the
scab that 's
holding the organism into the skin
.
The first thing we do is use a soap
- like an
iodine soap -tha t lathers goo d and
wor k the
crust off that's crea ted by serum ooz
ing out
through the skin . With gloves on,
lather the
horse goo d and try to break the scab
s off.
which is painful to the hors e. Get
ting the
scabs off and letting the air get to
the
ulcerated area s is the most imp orta
nt part ,
and it is the mos t difficult bec ause
the horse
resists it. Since it is painful, som etim
es it
takes a couple of days wor king a
little at a
time.
Then, any kind of antiseptic is succ
essful in
killing the fungus . The one that we
pref er to
use is a mixture ofli me and sulfur.
It is
made in a ratio of one part lime and
sulfur to
eight parts water. If you use it any
stro nge r.

it can blister the ski n The product
as a
fungicide that 's used on plant s like
roses. so
you can get it in a garden store It's
"Cf)
effective. but the downside is that
it has a
very bad sulfur odor.
Oth er things that can be used arc po-.1
doneiodine (Bctadine). Chl orhexadine.
and
phenol. Any one of them should be
app lied
daily for fi ve day s.
The re are complicating factors occa
sionally
Bec ause this disease causes a moi
st. war m
environment. it's a goo d place for
a
secondary bacterial infection like stap
h.
strep, or Rho doc occ us. The case
can be
more difficult to treat. and it might
require
systemic antibiotics. The Dermatoph
ilus
organism itse lf if very susceptible
to
penicillin, so you r veterinarian may
pres cnb e
that for severe cases.
The best way to prevent spread of
the
disease is to use some form of disi
nfectant
for brushes (like Clorox) and wash
your
hands thoroughly after working with
an
infected horse. Blankets shouldn't
be used
between horses. but if they are. they
should
be washed and disinfected before
being used
on ano ther horse. Also. if the hors
e you're
treating is blanketed. make sure to
wash his
blanket to prev ent re-infection.
It is important to disinfec t anything
you use
on an infected horse before using
it on
another horse - halters, saddle pad
s, brushes
Even if the horse has a favorite plac
e he
rubs , like a stall doo r or fenc e. it can
become
a source of the organism .
Diagnosis is usually by clinical sign
s, and the
disease can manifest itself in several
ways It
can result in rather large. crusty. circ
ular
areas It can also be in small, raise
d area s
with small scabs (less than 1/4 inch
). When
it's like that. there will be a mass of
raised
hair all over the horse's back . ln eith
er case .
there is a crust of serum that elevates
the
hair. As the disease progresses. the
crust
may increase to a qua rter of an inch
thick
The disease is not usually asso ciate
d with
any discomfort or itching except whe
n you
remove the scab . which is painful.
When you
remove the scab , the skin underneath
might
be gray and healing. or pink and oozi
ng
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T O make a specific diagnosis, which we

usually don't do, the organism can be _
identified under the microscope by taking
some the exudate and staining it with New
Methylene Blue, Diff-Quick, or gram stain.
It is a gram-positive organism that i_s _
branching and may divide into cocci chams
that look like railroad tracks. It also can be
cultured in blood augar, and the culture can
be more successful if you use 20% CO 2 in
the culture technique.
When the fungus appears around the back of
the fetlock, it's known as greased heels or
dew poisoning. Again, it's caused by the
horse standing in water, or by excessive dew
on the grass that keeps the feet wet. It's
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Friesians for Sale
⇒ Weanlings- Offspring from Laes 278
⇒ Geldings - One 3 year old and one I 4

year old
⇒

Star mares available
For more information contact:
Case or Evelyn van der Groef
3 7 Holland Road
Sussex., NJ 0746 I
Home: (201) 875-8800
FAX: (201) 875-8472
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